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USAGE OF THE MAINE LAW IN THE ASSEMBLY.

|he bill stopped in the senate.

REACTION HI PENNSYLVANIA.

ItOHSITORY LAW PASSED IN THE HOUSE.

T« be taWtttd to the People.
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MORK CADKTS FOR WEST POINT.

he Indian Appropriation Bill.

LATER FROM NEW MEXICO,
Si*-, At., &c.

Intemtlng from Washington.
FmULAR RBVBLATION QECROB LAW'S FAMOUS

MUSKETS.GEORGE SANDERS IN LONDON".
Washington, March 22, 1864.

learn from Mr. Reid, the brother-in-law of the cel?-

|kted George Sander*, late Consul in London, that the
tor hax effected the Bain of 200,000 of the famous
ttod States muskets connected with the operations of
rge Law. Their sale was made to certain revolution
capitalists in tondon, in preparation for the explo-

n of democracy on the Continent as soon as France
|d England shall have been actively engaged with Rus-

Over one million of dollars have been paid for them,
i George Sanders' commissions will be $100,000, and

ufge Law's profits probably $600,000.
The Revolutionary Committee of London is composed
ill the democratic refug«\i of the Continent, and they
re dined in conclave with George Sanders several times.
British capital invested in this business is estimated

ten million» of dollarx, all ready and prepared for a

ier»»l revolution in France, Italy and Geimany, as soon

Uie great Russian war is in mid-career. This is the
son that Kossuth and the Continental republicans
ve refrained from going to Turkey. They are going to
up revolutions in Europe, which may assist the Czar

|1 upset Louis Napoleo/
understand, also, that the British government got
te inkling of George Sanders' movements with the
olutloaists, and contrived through the intrigues of

^mpton and Marcy to aid his defeat as Consul to Lon-
before the United States Senate.

ft ?.ill be seen that George Law has at last disposed of
famous muskets, and 1 suppose he will now be able to
what he owes to Thomas N. Carr, who once went to
bary for him on a musket mission, a few years since.

|>rge law owes Mr. Carr, in expenses and commissions
that trip, from $6,000 to $10,000, andean well afford

|pay this small bill out of his profits of $100,000 or

|o,ooo.
propos: If the British government should fiud out
it George Sanders and the revolutionists have been
cocting in London, 1 suspect that they would soon

them their walking papers, and pack them off for
f" or the United States.

Ah ARRANGEMENTS WITH BATARIA AND LUBEC
.AFFRAY.THE OAD8DBN TREATT AND OAS.
he papers of this morning announce that Bavaria and

|«c having acceeded to the United States and Bremen
tal arrangements, the single rate to those States is

laced from twenty-two to fifteen cents.
o affray occurred last night between Mr. Clark Mills

Col. Mitchell. The latter, who was the aggressor,
rtrj seriously injured by being struck on the head
i» stool.

the Senate intended to consider the Gadsden treaty in
cutive session to-day, but were obliged to adjourn, in

sequence of a leakage in the gas pipes

THIR.TY-THIKD CO.\ClKK>i<.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate*
Washington, March 22. 1834.

'umerous petitions were presented.
REPORTS ON PRIVATE CLAIM*.

[r. Fisb, (whig) of N. T., moved that the second

lay in April be set apart for the consideration of the
era* reports of committees on private claims.

{freed to.
irno.v or th* house joint resoi.ctiox on navt contracts.

[r. Gwin. (dem.,) of Cal., from the Committee on Na-
A flairs, reported back the House joint resolution giv-

tlie Navy Department poorer to reject, under certain
umstances, bids for supplying the navy with provi-
s, clothing, and small stores.
ir. Pratt, (whig) of Md., said this resolution est»b-
ied a new principle in the contract system. Under

present law any lowest bidder, able to give the re-

red security, was entitled to receive the contract.but
ler this resolution the bid of no man. no matter what
wean* or ability, could be accepted unless he were a

nftCactureror general dealer in the speci Red article,
vould be better to abolish the principle of giving con-

cts to the lowest bidders, and let the department go
0 the market and purchase articles required.
fr. Gwis read a letter from the N'avv Department,
iwing the serious losses and constant inconvenience
which the service was subjected in consequence of be-

plaeed at the mercy of the speculators. The resolu-
> also gave power to the depsrtment to purchase flour

California and distant stations which would not spoil
the voyage, which was the case with all the flour fur¬
led by contractors. One article of which large quan-
es were used in the navy was blue flannel and thatar-

e bad bqpn furnished by a manufacturer according to
itract and sample. This year another person had un¬

hid a small fraction the manufacturer, and of eleven
erent specimens furnished had not yet delivered any

t an inferior article. Yet the department was obliged
iccept the bids of such speculators as lung as they
re lower than bids of persons who could and wuuM fur-
h the proper articles.
ir. Pratt repeated his objections to the resolution.
Ir. (iwnv replied, and as an instance ef the evils under
:ch the department labored, mentioned the case of a

p chandler in New York « ho had obtained the con

ct for stioes, elothinp. kc.. at prices under those at
icli articles rould be furnished by manufacturers, and
iseqiiently would not furni.-ii any but inferior ar
K**.,
li. Shislm. (dem.) of 111 favored the re-' lutinn He
"ght t he whole contract system for furnishing sup

'¦s for the army and navy require!, and woul l have to

ergo, thorough revision.
fr. Ciation. (whig) of I tel., supported the resolution,
ir. Cass. (dem.) of Mich., said he was opposed to In-
ing proposals from all clnsses. and ac' ptinx onlv
se made by persons belonging to a particular cla«s.
Ir.fBtrr, (dem.) of la., said he could not vote Tor

1 resolution denying equality to all citizens to bid for
i tracts for furnishing government with provisions,

thing. Ac., forthesnny or the naw
he joint resolution passed.Yeas, 'ill: nays, y.

LAND BILLS PAS.»«P.
Tie bill authorizing Winconsinto selec t the re-idue of
ds granted to her in 18-Ml to aid in the improvement
Tox and Wisconsin rivers, was taken up and passed.
(lie bili granting land to Illinois and Indians to aid in
istmcting the Illinois and Indiana Central Kailruad.
s taken up and passed.

1 IMCMAttCD PAY OK TliE ABM*, ETC.
[lie bill increasing the pay of t>ie rank and Bl> of the
»», sod for other purpuN< s, wan acrnin taken u »i- The
?-»ion pending wan on Mr. l'etit'l in n to strikeout

> n.'r'li section. which increases by sixty two the num-
.ot -vadet* to bp appointed every rour >en and trives
¦ir appointment to the Senator* of their re ^pec tire
<te*.
Mr. C'iavton. (whig) of I)cl., «.* opposed to the
iking out.
tfr. I'«»RCK. (whig) Of M<i said if tlie question wason>-

mere patronage alone he would vote to strike it out:
the Inhered an increase of llie number ot raitets was

r-easarv, and if the v wero to be appointed the Senate
ght as well have the saine power as is now held by tlie
nibers <>f the House. Under the present law each
.mber of the House appoints one cadet, and ten are

ected by the President He was unwilling to increase
p numltfTto be appointed by tlie President, particulsr-

las be had seen by the laat appointments what appear
I to be a disposition to give the*p plaeos a sort of

^rsditary character. It was not so dettigned but such
'.tlx- pemrance of the appointments made by the

Mr. Kratt was in faror of Increasing the number of
<ileta; but was opposed to giving their appointments to
nator*. ,

Mr. Uami n*. (dem ) of He., wai In faror of atrikiat

out Hi1 said there was no necessity for inereisin.j the
number of cadets.

Mr. Badges followed in »upport of the section <u it
now stood.

Mr. Pwrr wai opposed to any increase of cade's at West
Point. While be acceded to all that had been said in praise
of West Point and of the officers It had given the couu
try. still, it it were now a question as to the establish
lneut of that school, he would oppose it. He never wtt <

able to understand why any class of government officers
should be educated at public expense, and none others.
If il wax pro|x r to educate and train up men at public
expense, to lead aruwes and serire as cui^ineers. whv wa <
it not equally right to establish schdffls for the educt
tion of presidents, secretaries, diplomatists, senators and
representatives?

Mr. Butler, (dem ) of Ya rose to reply.Mr. Mabom, (dem.) of Va., asked him to vielj the floor
for nn executive session.

Mr. Bitlkk.I would, but I think this Army bill it more
important than Gadsden's treaty.
Mr. Siiikiw said this bill could be got through with to

day; and he wouki ask the division of the Hour>e on goinginto executive session.
After some further conversation Mr. Ma*on moved, at a

quarter before two, to postpone the bill for the executive
session. Lost Ayes 16, noes 18.

Mr. Bcruot then supported the bill ax it now stood,giving the highest character to West Point and the offi¬
cers ft had produced. He thought there was necessity(pr increasing the number of cadets. If there was no
room for them in the army, they would engage in pri¬
vate pursuits, and in an emergency would furnish citizen
soldiery a host of accomplished and educated officers.
He thought the time was very rapidly coming when the
army would require a large increase of officers.

Mr. Cam repeated his objections made yosterdav to the
bill. There wait no necessity for increasing the number
of cadets.

Mr. Sictlok replied warmly. He said that there were
many reasons, which it would be improper for him to
state in open session now, but which, if stated, would
satisfy the country that the armv, rank and file, and the
navy, should be largely increased. Both arms of defence
Hhould be largely increased, not for the purpose of going
to war, but to "keep out of it.to preserve a neutrality
which other nations will respect. The whole world, ex¬
cept the United States, was now, or would be in a (ew
mouths, in armed conflict. Bucli a sight was never pre¬
pensed yet. How could the United States keep out of
that vortex of wnrfare, unless it had an armed toree suf¬
ficient to maintain its own neutrality and preserve its
peaceful relations with other governments? The time of
preparation for these events was now upon us; yet this
session, as all others, was to be wasted in discussing ab¬
stractions, and let practical business be defeated. When
he came forward with the measure necessary for the de¬
fence of the country, he had to come as a beggar, asking
to be heard, and he'was frequently sent away unheard.
He had got through with one bill, which, if passed by the
House, would give new life to the army. This one put
the rnnk and file on better pay and better footing. He
had other bills yet to bring forward, and he hoped that
they would bo considered.

Mr. Dopoe, (dem.) of Iowa, opposed the increase of the
number of cadets and their appointment by Senators,
lie defended the cadet appointments made by the Presi¬
dent. He and a member of the other House waited on
the President to recommend youths of their State as ca
dets, and the President told them that Ohio and Iowa
had already had appointments from their representa¬
tives in Congress; that the law. in placing under his ap¬
pointment ten cadetships. seemed to have in view that
he would select them from those classes who, from their
duties and their services, have no political power or in¬
fluence, and have no local habitation, and these were the
officers of thearmy and the navy, lie justified and eulo¬
gised the President for turning aside from the appeals of
politicians and other selfish considerations, and bestow¬
ing the ien cadet appointments in his gift upon the sous
of the Worths, McNeils, and other veterans, whose whole
lives had been given to their country.

Mr. Peakce explained that ho did not complain of the
course pursued by the President, but still he was un¬
willing to increase the number to be bestowed iu that
way.
Mr.PRATr moved to amend by striking out only the words

' 'to be appointed by the Sona'tors representing the seve¬
ral States." This would increase the number of cadets,
but leave the appointment ot the additional number to
the President, or as Congress might direct hereafter.
Lost..Veas.Evans, Brodhead, Cass, Bodge, of Iowa;
Pratt, Sumner. Noes 32.
The question was then taken on Mr. Petit's motion, to

strike out the whole of the ninth section. Lost Yeas
13; nays 25.
Veas Adams. Brodhead, Cass, Dodge, of lows; Evans,

Hamlin, Norris, Petit, Pratt, blMell, Stuart, Sumner. Wil¬
liams.
Navs.Messrs Allen, Atohison, Badger. Bayard, Bell.

Brown, Bntler, Clayton, Dorige of Wisconsia, Fish, Fit?
t>at rick, Geyer. Gwin, James. Jones of Tennessee, Mason,
Martin. Pearee, Rusk, Shields, Thompson of Kentucky,
Wade, Walker, weller, and Wright.
The bill was then passed.
Mr. Ma--ox moved to go Into executive session.

THE HOMESTEAD BILL.
Mr. Walrik, (dem.) of Wis., said the Homestead bill

had been made the special order since Monday. He de¬
sired to know what its friends proposed to do for the rest
of this week.

Mr. Owix said that the Pacific Railroad bill was now
fixed for Monday next, and he intended to get it up. He
did not mean that it should be overslaughed by the
Homestead bill, or business pending In executive session.

Mr. Wai.kkr said that until he could hear something
from the friends of the Homestead bill as to what was to
be done with it, he would oppose going into executive
session.
Mr. Mason's motion was agreed to, and in twenty

minutes afterwards the doors were thrown open, and the
Senate adjourned.

House of Representative*.
Washington, March 22, 1854.

RKI 1KF or OWNERS OF LAND TAKEN FOR H All.ROAD PURF05W.
The House resumed the ronsidera'.on of the bill for

the relief of settler* on land* reserve I for railroad pur¬
poses, permitting them to pre empt otlier lands at the
minimum price.
Ihe bill was passed.

AMENDING THK RCUW.
Mr. Miuson, (dem.) of Va., from the Committee on

Rules, reported an amendment to the rules, to the effect
when any measure is iibCommittee of the Whole on the
State of the Union, and five minute" debate is allowed,
any member entitled to the floor may call for a vote on

the pending proposition ; and if the majority shall second
the call, the vote shall bo taken without further debate.
He explained that the object was to put an end to long
debates, in five minute speeches, whenever the majority
shall so decide.

Explanations were made as to the effort of the pro¬
posed rule, when it was laid on the table.

. THE NEBRASKA BILL.

Mr. Lton. (dem.) of N. Y., asked to have his name re¬

corded in the affirmative on committing the Nebraska
Kansas bill to the Committee of the Whole on the State of
the Union, yesterday, it having been omitted from the
record. It was so directed.

INDIAN APPROPRIATION RIM..
The House went into Committee of the Whole. The

first bill on Hie calendar was the Indian Appropriation
bill.

Mr. Boro< k. (dem.) of Va.. made an ineffectual effort
to have the bill authorizing the construction of six steam
frigates, considered.
The Indian bill was taken up.
Mr. HorSTOX. (dem.) of Ala., >aid this bill was in strict

conformity with treaty stipulations between tho United
states and the Indian tribes. The appropriations are

necessary, and he indulged the hope that the committee
will act on the bill without unnecessary delay. There
whs no contest about any of the items, and the impropria¬
tions are obliged to be made.
>TJMr. Orr. (dem.) of S. C., said he intended to propose
various amendments, the aggregate of which would
amount to $350,000. First, an appropriation of $08,000,
to enable the War Tepaitnient to negotiate treaties with
the Indians of Oregon, and $45,000 lor treaties with the
Indians of Washington Territory. In those Territories
as well as in Utah, the Indian title to not one foot of
soil has been extinguished. In Oregon and Washington
there are between 60.000and 70.000 Indians, who nave
been driven from valley to valley and plain to plain, nntil
they are on tho mountain top. Ij\st year nineteen
treaties were negotiated with the Indians of Oregon, but
as yet no action has been taken on them by the Senate.
These Indians have yielded tlieir Territory '>n solemn
promises that their -"'(ireat Father." and Congress will

1 make compensation for their lands. Years have rolled
by since these promises were made. He bad it from reli-
able authority that the outbreak of the Kcttue River In
dians last summer, might have been avolled. if treaty
provisions had been entered into with those people. This
outbreak will cost u» $100,000. The Cay use war of IMS
might likewise have been avoidc': and now. because
we did not make troaties. the war will eo«t ns Utile short
of $300,000. It is vain to hope that these Indians will
always be patient under their wrongs. A great ami pow
erfnl people as we ere, magnanimity requires us to deul
liberally with the red men of the forest. 'I here are forty
Ave thousand Indians in Utah. The tribes there have been
treated in the same manner as those of Washington and
Oregon. We have displace"! them from their territory
and taken their lands, without paying them a farthing for
the wrong perpetrated. Patience with them is worn
out, sn l they will no longer be peaceable with Ihe
promises our agenls made to them They will avenge

! themselves unless we compensate them for their loss,
i III proposed, also, an appropriation of thirty thousand

dollars to negotiate treaties with the Nsvahoos. Ufctfia,I and Apaches. The first named p<.-.-o»* two hundred and
twenty captives, whom they have seized from Mexico and

1 the adjacent country, end wbo are entitled to our
I protection. Is this right 1 Tbey are in servitude

more humble than that which some of his North-
rrn friends suppose exists at the South. Another

I amendment, appropriates one hundred thousand dollars
Tor defraving the expenses of a council, to be held st
Fort Benton, Upper Mississippi, during the summer. It
is to lie held principally with the Black Feat Indians, and
all the different bands of that tribe will he present, and
many Indians living on the west side of the Rocky Mono
Isins will attend it. These bands have been for yeara
making incursions on their neighbors. Thev are Heroa
and wai like, and it is hoped such nn impression may be

, made on their minds as will incline them towards peace.
He earnestly pressed the necessity of early action on the

, amendments, that the presents, trinkets and jjew gaws
I may lie conveyed thither in good time, these things lieing

all important In the negotiations.
t Mr. Hovhton said, in reply to a question, lUal the MU

appropriate* a million dollar*, which the t'oiUiP State*
arc hound to pay the Indiana.
Without taking the question the committee ro»4Mr. Fiokk.\cc, (dt-ui.) of Pa., made in ineffectual etJ*"tto proceed to the busineMs on the Speaker's table, with »view to the passage or reference or the Senate t>i'l pro-'riding for a (dace for the Po*t Offlee and court* of theI'nited State* in Philadelphia, stating that by the rece-itact consolidating the city into one municipality, the

courts would be left without room for their necesiarysession*.
Pending the motion tho House adjourned.

Affair* at the State Capital.
TOLLS ON UAILROAl>».TRINITY CHUKCH PROPERTY.
THE CENTRAL RAILROAD TIIK LIQUOR BILL.
OH* AT KXC1TKMKST.THE VOTE, BTC.
SPECIAL CORK&SPONDKNCK Of THE NKW YORK HKRA'.D.

Albany, March 22, 18i>4
During the legislative session of I860, when the strong¬

est efforts were making to enact what is known as the
nine million loan, and in order to induce the railroad in¬
fluence to assist in carrying the election against the
resigned Senators, by a mere legislative trick of George
Geddes, then a Senator, and now an employee under a

heavy salary to engineer the water ont of the Cayuga
¦nandies, the bill wa* repealed imposing toll* on the rail
roads running between the Hudson river and Lake Erie.
The sum of two hundred thousand dollar* annually was
added to the canal fund from those railroad tolls, and
not a single remonstrance was heard from any road
against the imposition of Mich tolls. Various attempts
lia\e since been made to restore them, but without suc¬
cess, though it has been universally acknowledged that in-
just ice was done the canal revenue* by liberating the roads
roin paying these toljs This morning the subject whs
renewed in the Senate by Mr. Spencer, who offered a
resolution directing the Canal Committee to inquire into
the expedieucv and propriety of imposing canal tolls on
railroad freight coming in competition with canal trans¬
portation. until the Krie shall become enlarged, and the
other canala fluiahed and improved as contemplated.Mr. Dickinson opposed the resolution with hi* usual
earnestness and ability for a considerable apace of time.
Mr. Brooks and Mr. William Clark supported the refer¬
ence, and, after quite a struggle, It was adopted by a vote
of 26 to 6. The committee having the matter in chargeis composed of Mr. Field, from Orleans county; Mr. Cros-
by, from Alhany, whig*, and Mr. Barr, hard shell. As
the committee is constituted, it is more than likely there
will be two reports.
The protracted litigation relative to Trinity Church

property is likely soon to be brought to a close. This
morning Mr. Wm. Clark, chairman of the Judiciary Com¬
mittee. introduced a bill, which, if interested high feed
lawyers do not defeat, will pass the Legislature. We
give a copy of the bill, so that the mammoth corporationof Trinity 'may know at the earliest moment the condition
of things. It is proper to remind the managers that it is
quite h different matter to stave-off action in the Legisla¬ture from what it is in the court*. This is a copy:.An Act to authorise a more tpeetly trial of a certain iuitpeadina apains! the people of tnh State ana otheri.The people of the State or New York, in Senate and Awmbly represented, do enact aa follows:

Sec. 1. Tlie Attorney (ieneral of this State is hereby authoriaed to call for trial and argument, a certaiu suit now pending in the Snprome Court of the First district, wherein Chris¬topher C. Kiersted is plaintiffand the corporation of TrinityChurch and the people of this State are defendants, at anyterm of said conrt, or of the Court of Appeal* of this State,in its present and future stages, in preference to anyother suit or suits on th* calendar or either of the said courts.Senator Yost sent up the following bill, allowing the
Central Railroad Company to mortgage their property.It has only as yet been read by its title in the Senate.

A copy is given for the especial information of the stock¬
holders. It will fie called up in a day or two :.
An act to authoriio the Now York Central Railroad Com¬

pany to mortgage its road for certain purpjses.The people of the State of New York represented inSenate ana Assembly, do enact as follows .
Sec. ). The New York Central Railroad Company are

hereby autboriied to mortgage its corporate property and
finpcnises in such form and manner in all respects as the
directors may sec fit, for any sum not exoeeding fifteen mil¬lions of dollars, to secure any dells and liabilities now ex¬
isting against said company, and for moneys to be borrowed
for the purpope# of the said corporation.Sec. 1!. In the mortgage to be executed by the usU com
pany, it shall be deemed a sufficient description of its real
estate, rights, franchises, fixtures and appurtenances mortgaged, to set forth in general terms that the instrument is

a mortgage upon all the real and personal estate, corporate
propertv. rights, franchises, fixtures and appurtenancesowned "by said oompany; and the said mortgage, on beingexecuted and acknowledged, shall be filed and rocorded in
the otbee of the Secretary of State of this State, aad shall he

a valid lien upon the property and franchises of said oom¬
pany. for the benefit ofthe mortgagees, from the time of
tiling the same as aforesaid.
The excitement in tho House was beyond all former pre-cedent, though no outburst of feeling prevailed. It was

kuown throughout the community that the dual vote
upon the Maine Liquor bill was to be tikea at twolve
o'clock, and it wa* also believed that the question would
not be postponed. Early in the moruing the galleries and
lobbies of the Assembly chamber became crowded to the
utmost. Hundreds of ladies were in attendance, both in
the gallery and upon the floor of the House. Among
other matters which were taken up previou* to the time
for voting on the Temperance bill, the final vote was taken
upan the bill allowing the Sacketts Harbor and SaratogaRailroad Company to change the route of road. There
has been more corruption and villany practised by the
lobby upon this bill on both sides than any other for
years. It has been a contest between land speculators
on the original route and furnace proprietors and land
sharks on the new route. The latter finally succeeded,
and the bill passed. %

lTpon the arrival of the hour of twelve o'clock, the
Speaker arrested the discussion upon a bill for spend¬
ing some twenty-five thousand dollars for repair¬
ing the old State House, and announced the
special order, being the final vote on the Temperance
bill. Several minutes were occupied in procuring order.
Mr. Mallorv rose and made inquiry whether it was in
order, at this stage of the matter, to more a recom¬
mittal of the bill, for the purpose of introducing amend¬
ments? The Speaker decided adversely. Mr. Baker
rose and attempted a discussion, and he was also voted
out of order. Several others desired to make motions,
suggestions, or something else, but none were allowed.
Brigadier General Sherman, the able clerk, then b,?gan
to read the bill. A member interrupted by stating that
Mr. Legg, a member from Tiago, Jiad been brought from
his sick bed for the purpose of voting on the bill; but he
was so ill that it was fea red lie could not remain until
the bill was read through, and wished to know whether
Mr. L. could not be permitted to vote now. This was de¬
clared to be impossible. The Clerk read on a few mo¬
menta when he was interrupted by Mr. Sterling, who
wanted to know if a rail of the House could then be
made. The Speaker informed him that he would decide
in a moment. The Clerk continued reading. Mr. Loaier
inquired whether members who might come in after the
bill shall have been read through, would not compel the
reading over again. The Speaker decided it as being
improper.
The Speaker, in answer to the Inquiry made by Mr.

Sterling, now decided that a call of the House could not
be made, as the previous question had been ordered. Mr.
Richards rose to a point of protection, and sect up in
wiiting. thus:. " Are we compelled to remain In this
House while a person is in the House afflicted with a

i ontagious disease J" [.Minding to Mr. Legg, who is un¬
fortunately afflicted with the " mumps," or, as Webster
defines it," "a peculiar and specific unsuppurative in-
llammationof the parotid glands."] The Speaker deci¬
ded the point not well taken, and tlie Clerk proceeded,
but had only read a section or two, whnn Mr. Ward rose
and requested the Clerk to read faster, as the audience
were beeoniing impatient for the vote. The Speaker di¬
rected the Clerk to proceed with respectful diligence.
Finally, the bill being read through its forty- three sec¬
tions the Speaker rose and directed the officers of the
House to bring before the bar any person who should be
discovered applauding upon the declaration of the vote.
Silence reigned. The Clerk then proceeded to call the
list of memliers, and when the name of Mr. Baker was
called, being the fourth on the list, he rose and moved to
be excused from voting, and proceeded in givin
his reasons. He whs not perraltt"d to proceed far when
he was stopped by Mr. Sessions, who stated that he had
no right to discuss the meritsof the bill. Mr. B-tker con¬
tinued arguing upon its unconstitutionality, when in a
moment or iwohewas interrupted by Hr. 1 -oiler, who
demanded that he should confine himself to the point of
order. Mr. Baker was finally comjielVd to resign the
floor. The next mime called was that of Mr. Backus,
when Mr. R. J. Baldwin rose and remarked that Mr.
Backus was sick. and had sent a note, which he desired
to read. Declared out of order. Mr. Croeheron wanted
to be excused, but was not gratified. The Clerk then
piocceded through the roll, and upon counting. It ap¬peared that the liill received in its favor 78 votes, 13
more than a majority, anil 42 against it, as follows:.
At rs. Messrs. Bailey, R. J. Baldwin, S. Baldwin. Bar

r«w Barton. Deer*. Benedict, Benaett. nerir.it. Boarilman.
Boyd, Burnett, Case, Cook, Conkline Camming. Fieri).
Freeman. <. l«asnn, Uorham, Ball. Harper Harris, Hatch,
Dinkier. Holdrldue, Unwell. Hc-vle. Hull, Mathlas Huieh
in-on Moseley Hutchinson, Jenkins, Joy. Kinney. Kirk
land. I.cgg, C. 0. J.ei-h. Littlelield, Llttle.lohn, Loner, Mar¬
tin. Mather. May, McCraw, McM array, (J. Millar. F. Miller,
S. F. Miller. Mitchell, Monroe, Noble, Palmer, Peters, Ran
ilall, Richardson, Robertson, Roae. Rowland, Savage. Sontt,
Hessians, Sill, Sterling. 8aflV»u. Thorn. Townsend, Under
ni.od, Ware, Weed, Wilson, Wilder. D. Williss. J. R Willis.
H lllisms. Winne. D. P. Wood, W. H. Wood.JS.
NAYS.Messrs. Angle, Aitken, Batcr, Bsncns, Bostwii k,

Bruit. Bnrcess. Chesei re. Collins. Cost. Croehernn, (lii'li
limn, lnw »B. Dewey, A A. fit! lop K, Dunlan Edwards,
Fergnson, (lermais, > .-.>< Magnire. Mallory, Mills,
Morris, Nelson. Udell Kitl.ards, Searing, Soeley,
Sharp. Slieeley. Smaili ;t.i' r, Stephens, Thompson.
Ward. Whipple. WMte, \\ hitman.42.
The bill thus passed in the House is the Senate bill.

with tli* exception thai it provides for goin>r into effect
1

on the first day of May, instead of the Brat of l>e,-ember
i next, as agreed in ihe Senate. It has therefore been
'

sent hack to the upper house for confirmation. T!>c noli
i ticians have now g»t the Maine liquor bill in hand, will

t be v allow it to go into the executhe chamberf We'll
see.

THK r.VVU. BOAHP.
The Canal Board merli i»n the l*t of April, to regulate |

tlie canal toll* for tliaWuing (teason.

NEW VOHK l.E«l*LATVRE.

Renttta
Albany. Man h 22, 1854.

RsroRTx
l'or the connideration of the bill ronaolKiUting the

Albany Northern with other railroad*.
Ihe hill iiuthorltlng Ogdenxbuig to *r bvrili" to the

atnek of the Rome and Wktertown Kailr«',,i
The ( linton l'ri <o« Appropriation >»U'
Ihe Mil to IIM the Bed"* H«<lro*4>

Iff W. Claux, (whig) of Wayne, reporVd a OCIg't'iiifprecedence to the unit against Trinity church.
¦ILL l.NTRUDUCKD.

Mr Tosr, (whig) of Montgomery, introluoel a W# to'
per nail tiie New York Csulral Railroad to mor'^ag'* H*ro9d.

BIIIJJ PAH3KD
Authorizing Brooklyn to Ik.ttow money for an armory.To increase the stock of the liulTalu, Conking «n I Ne*

Yd»k Citv Kau.'oad.
BtLIi" HFOWriD.

Mr HHSXCRR rr>*>rt«l a bill cresting the office of K:re
Commissioner, to iufestigate the causes of flro-» in New
York.

KAftnOAD TO! LS
Mr Si-snckk offered a resolution lu-ifructiiu? tbe Canal

Committee $<> inquire into the oxpod.ency of railways
1»\ mi- toll.-, for tht< benefit of tlio canal*
After a debate it Was adopted.

BTEVINV SKSSION.
THK TkMl-KKANCK BILL.

The Temperance bill was announced from the Hons*,
with a me<»iiU{C that MS\ had been anbstitutedTor Decem¬
ber. '

Mr. M. H. Clakk moved that the Senate concur.
Mr. Brooks moved to insert August instead.
Mr. Wilijam* addressed the Senate.
The motion to insert August was lost.area 0; naya 23
The Senate then non-couearred in the Mouse amend¬

ment inserting May.ayes 6; nays 20. Adjourned.
Assembly-.

Auuxt, March 22, 1854.
Bn.I-S PA39XD

The Saratoga and Sackett'a Harbor Railroad bill was-
passed.
The Temperance bill as reported by the Committee ofthe House, taking effect in May next, in place of Decem¬

ber, was passed by a vote of yens 78, nays 42."

KVBKIXO BKH8IOH.
Bill. RA-SSSD.

Making appropriations for the old State Hall.
The bill for the suppression of incendiarism was laid outhe table at the request of Mr. Savaoe.
The bill to incorporate inland navigation companiescame up for a tMrd readiag.Mr. Morris moved to except canals from the operationof the bill. Before he concluded his remarks the House~.i

Won-Arrival of the Pacific.
Sandy Hook, March 22.Midnight.

There are as yet no signs of the steamship Pacific ThB
weather is thick and rainy, and even if she is oil the
nook there is but little probability of her coming in un¬
til it clears up.

Kew Hampshire Elprtlon.
Concord, N. H., March 22, 1854.

The Patriot of this morning claims the election of 100
democrats to the House and 146 opposition. It concedes,however, that several of the members claimed by them
ss democrats were elected in opposition to the regularnominations of the party.

Massachusetts Congressional and Maine Ju¬
dicial Nominations.

Bom-ox, March 22, 1854.
The whig convention at Sandwich, to-day, nominated

Thomas D. Elliott, of New Bedford, for Congress, to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation of Hon. Zeno
Scudder. Strong Anti-Nebraska resolutions were passedby the convention.
"David T. Granger, of Fastport, has been nominated for

Justice of the Supreme Court of Maine, in place of JudgeWells, resigned.
John H. Williams has been nominated for Judge of the

Municipal Court, at Portland.

Ohio Antt-Nebraska Convention.
Cincinnati, March 23, 1854.

The Ohio Anti-Nebraska Convention met at Columbus
to-day, and was largely attended by all parties.

J. R. Swan, of Franklin county, was chosen President.
Speeches were made by D. K. Carter, Hon. J. Brinker

hofi, 8. P. Chase, B. F. Leiter, and others.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing the Nebraska

bill as a breach of the Missouri compromise.a carefullyconcocted plan to extend slavery a disgrace to an Amp
rican statesman to support it directly or indirectly, and
endorsing tbe action of the Ohio Senators in Congress.
The Convention is now holding an evening session.

Further from Mexico.
Baltimore, March 22, 1R54.

New Orlaans papers of Thursday last are received.
The B«t contains some private advices from Mexico to

the effect that Tamariz, Minister of Finance, was likelyto be expelled from the republic.
The Governor of Acapulco had declared for Alvarez,and the latter it was thought, if hard preyed by Santa

Anna, would apply to President Walker for aid.

Later from New Mexico.
MORE FILIBUSTERING.EXPLORATIONS.INDIAN nK

PKEDATION8, ETC.
Locwvilli, March 22, 1854.

Tbe Santa Fe mail arrived at Independence last night,having met with no disturbance from the Indians.
Business was dull at Santa Fe.
Charles L. S]>encer had been appointed Treasurer of

New Mexico.
A Mexican reports meeting fourteen companies of Cali-

fornians m route for Sonora.
Lieut. Bell, witft a company of dragoons, had left Fort

Union on a scouting expedition partly to explore the
country of the Red river.
Several Indian depredations are reported in New

Mexico.

Fearful Railroad Accident.
Baltimore. March 22. 1851.

A fearful aocident oconrred yesterday on the mountain
track of the Virginia Central Railroad. A car, contain¬
ing forty passengers, broke loose and descended at a ra¬

pid rate it Anally came in collision with the engine and
wan smashed to pieces, but strange to say ouly one MB
was seriously injured, tbe others sustaining but slight
braises.

From Syracuse.
FATA I. RAILROAD ACCIDENT.THE KILWAtTKIE NEGRO

CA8K.THE FROST.
Syracuse, March 22, 1864.

The express train from Buffalo, which arrived at War¬
ner's, eight miles from this city, about ten o'clock last
night, was switched off the track through the careless¬
ness of the switch tender, and ran at full speed into some
empty freight cars, smashing them up, and instantly
killing the engineer. Mr. Coleman, and an Indian who was
sleeping in one of tlie freight ears. The fireman ami two
or three other persons were injured, one of them it is
is feared mortally. The Coroner's inquest is now being
held.

A meeting to express sympathy with the Milwaukie ne¬
gro rescuers is to be held here to-night.
Tbe canal is frozen over at this point.

Mclancholy Casualty.
Philadelphia, March 22, 1854.

At Lewes yesterday, a boat belonging to the wrecking
schooner Champion, containing four men, was upset, and
Capt. Wm. Hitchins, late of the steamtug America; Capt.
Chas. Roe, and Martin Welsh, were drowned. James
I<ewis, the only survivor, is In a precarious condition.
Capt. ITUcliins leaves a wife and tliree children.

Murder Triad.
Boston, March 22, 1864.

> A preliminary examination of Samuel Billiard. prot prietor of the I»ng Pond Hotel, In Natiek, for killing
James Warren, took place yesterday, and resulted in bis

| being held to answer for murder in the first degree.

Movement* of Southern Steamer*.
Charleston, March 22, 1864.

The U. S. mail steamship Marion, Capt. Foster, from
New York, arrived here at 12 o'clock last night.

Savannah, March 21, 1854
The steamship Florida, Capt. Woodhull, from New

York, arrived here in 62 hours.

Markets.
Cincinnati. Man-h 22, 1854.

Flour is dull at $t> 40. Provisions are easier. Mess
pork Is held at 912. Sales have been made of dry suited
sides at 5 lir. New York exchange is at 1 54' prcm.
The river is in fine boating order, but froights are

nevertheless Arm. To New Orleans port is quoted at 80c.

The Maine Law In Peniiaylvanla.
THE PASSAGE OP THE BILL IN TITE HOUSE OF RBPRE"

SKNTATIVKS Til H SEARCH CLAUSE.
[Con spomlence of the Philadelphia |

HAMWaCae, March 20, 1854
The House r.f Representatives ivem < ne<iKo«l upon the

prohibitory liquor question this morning The whole
i pimi Inn was ngain brought b«*f#re them t>y the reeon

llderatlonof ire vote defeating i }>?» bill mom wcpkn n<o.
The question recurring npon t he amendment niilmtitiit in«r
fortbf rU'iiul bill n resolution a.ibmitting the whole
question to n vote of the people, at the next general
election, with n kill annexed without being elicited, It
wik adopted by a l.irgo uajority. 'ilie only alteratloa
being tl>i- plan or nothing. The folkvinf, numbnidu
Ihc H' ction, is the search claiiM of thiabill:.
Dial upon the oath ot afl'irnyt inn of two cltl/'-na of

any cilv. borough, or town*hlfT. lttfere any jtistice or
.tber magistrate, that 'atoxtcailag or spirituous liquor*
are kept or designed ffcf sale, awl have U*>n sold by any
person, whi> ahall be named or otherwise designated, the
said magistrate shall issue h>ji warrant of anarch to any
aherilf or deputy sheriff, cHv marshal, deputy marahnt,
or to nny cnnstaVI*. who aiwll preceed to search tho
pT'inlaM, which J hall be particularly described in such
warrant, and tf any spirituous or other inluxicntiug
liquc.ra, auch aa ahall be mentioned in the complaint,
ahr d lie founJ thereon, he ahall srixeand keep them, to-
g' thcr with the vesael in which they may be contained.

, until final action lie nad thereon; but that no dwel¬
ling house, in which or in part of which a tra ling
aliop or house of entertainment la not kept, ahall be
searched bv virtue of any auch warrant, nor any part
of auch dwelling houae that may be occupied by other
person than the owner or keeper of auch trading shop or
houae of entertainment, nor any cuatom houae
or bonded warehouse of the I'nited Htates, nor

any ship, boat, or other veasd engaged In the
1 transport of freight, or aa common carriers. And

I the liquors so seixed may, upon proper proof, and
Ifull examination, be declared forfeited by the

said magistrate; and if so they ahall. together with the
vessel containing them, or either of them, he aold for
tho parpo«es above Indicated by the said Sberl# «T otUflt

e1i;<!r, $t»>1 the prr<f>3d<i go to the (CiMiy of
fhe roitntv in which the liqnnr mar If buf If the
k» i .1 liquor* ana te»sel» i nnnot hp t.old, tlic> Htmll 1* des¬
troyed ia the prrdnee of tut ungialrate n rul of the etfm
plslr\»nfi Rut that, if upon t!.e trial it bh;x»lil appeurthat thp liquor* arp nf>t illegally Uipt and m|.1, t%e unit*-
ahull l>e rel urm- i to tin- pvn-ua ami place t'ronr which
fhey ft*. ay hut# been tul.rn Ami that no liquor* itn
ported iiffiier Mie laws of the I'nited Statei, in the Oriflfi

| anl cnsl;*. barrel* or parl.ajtrH, nor any intended exi lii'
iK.'ly for domestic use, shall lr- tfi/H by »irtue of a.T
v vrmul which mat be i»nued. Aixl from nil deciaion* of
tIhi magistrate, eillier tl;i* owner or complainant* inai
n ; j, ".Hi to tlx Courf of Quarter Sessions or Common
Men' the C0*iuty ill which the lienors may be arize- 1
Tin* >« uleiitiiul with the defeated eighth Heist ion of the

Senate ,s '-"r as regards the .enrolling of private rosi-
donceti i'n the occauancy of the owii*v of n truding shoporl*>UBedf entert.iinmeut, while the clause. nor rwiy in-
t'-ndad exjlualvelv fcr domestic use, i» intend#'! «n an
additional .ecurltv f»r home consumers 'i'he bill will
most proboclv p.isn 1 1-*> Home in this hbu /*>, and aMhowjfli
the Senatu Ilia tixed to morrow for the c<4isider&tiet» o(
their bill, the/ will awu<4 the final action <X the Uonee.
The /-rtfjjrr mix*:.
The Liquor wliicl the ilouce of Representativeshas authorized ftp people Fo tuke a vote tt|ior- Ilia brra

very essentially ttariifled siOB* the decision of the Jushk
chusetts Supreme Court him been made k 110*11 The
foutteenth section which was ueurU identical with the
Massachusetts law, aow requires that the o(Ienc>r shall
be named or distinctly des'gnateu >ua warrant of search.

TELEGRAPHIC.
P.V98A0E Cr THE LIQGtMt BILL.

IlAHltBnURa, March 22. 185-V
The Prohibitory Liquor law panned inihe Pennsj Ivania

House of Representatives yesterday, by* rote of yeas 5#
t» nsyg 44

Onr Philadelphia Correspondence
PniLADBLi'UiA, March 22.5 P. M.

Shril for the West Coast of Aft ica.Death of a Dis¬
tinguished Merchant.

The brig Calvert, Captain Jones, will s^U from this
port 011 Saturday next, 2&th iust.. for West ('oast of Af
ricn. All letters and packages intended for the African
squadron must be addressed Foreign Letter Office, l'hila
delpliia Exchange, (inland portage pre-paid,) and theywill l>e forwarded
Lied (Mly this morning at his residence in Pine

street, George N. Diehl, Esq., aged &4 years, well known
as an eminent merchant and ship owner. His disease
wan-consumption, which he bore with fortitude and re¬
signation.

Affairs In Washington.
[Correspondence of the Post. J

WAMHN0r0.v, March . , 1854.
7he Black Warrior Difficulty.The Gadsdm Irea'i/.The British legation here appears to be la much" dis

tress concerning the Black Warrior difficulty; and from
the incessant activity of the English minister, ami his
constant presence in all diplomatic conferences on the
subject, between our Secretary and the Spanish Charge,
one would bo at a loss to determine whether it were a
question with England or with Spain that was to be ad
iuHted. Thus far, It is believed, the French minister has
held himself aloof from all open interference in the
affair; but it is expected he will join in, should things
assume an aspect sufficiently threatening. The quaiithreat of suspending our neutrality laws with regard to
Spain has brought to our city influential delegations of
Cuban exiles, who are much elated at the possibility of
such suspension. They say that they have men und
arms enough, and money enough, to set all things straightin Culm in less than a month, if we will only remove the
neutrality laws; in fact, this late misunderstanding has
so far warmed up these exiles, that they may possiblyundertake to anticipate the suspension they so much do
Blre, should there prove any very extraordinary delay In
obtaining a fuvorable reply from the government of
Spain. If the re presentations of those Cuban gentlemen
are correct, they have in this country a much more ex¬
tensive organization, and can commnnd much larger
means, than we have been in the habit of supposing.
Santa Anna, from all accounts, seems to be in some

hurry about the ratification here of the Gadsden treaty.Affairs with him appear to be pressing, and he is veryanxious to get possession of the first Instalment of the
money which Mexico Is to receive under the treaty. In
fact, well-Informed parties here say. that unless the rati¬
fication is completed without much more delay, there
will be no government in Mexico to perform its part of
the stipulations. The Senate, it is generally supposed,
when it gets ready, will approve of the main features of
the treaty; but will Insert somo amendments, which, it
is said, Santa Anna has assented to In anticipation, by
Instructions to the Mexican minister here, to agree to
any amendment which the Senate may Introduce. To
what extent this last assertion is true, no one, of course,
has the means of ascertaining: but It is generally be¬
lieved that Cen. Alcomt* has had a sufficiently broad
margin left him. and will feel no other embarrassment
in his instructions, except their leaving too much «n his
discretion.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Ledger. 1
Washington, March 20, 1854.

The Western members, whose railroad schemes have
thus far been treated extremely unceremoniously la the
House, have resolved on retaliation, and will commence
by introducing a bill for the Repeal of the Premium on
Salt and Pickled Fish. A threat is also held out against
Pennsylvania iron. The proposition for the New York
Assav Offlce. which has been thrown out of the tk>ti-
ciency bill in the House, is likely again to be introduced
into the bill, in the Senate, and the House will probably
recede from its position in regard to it. The hill for a
grant of laud in aid of the construction of the Sunbury
and Erie railroad, will come up in committee to morrow,
and l>e reported favorably. Mr. Straub, of Schuylkllt,
who has the matter In charge, has taken great pains to
urge the matter on the favorable consideration of the
committee.

Tlie Committee on Foreign Affairs, in the House, are
not likely soon to report on the President's message in
regard to the Black Warrior. The committee very pro¬
perly consider that the initiative in all our foreign rela¬
tions belong to the President, and that it is not for the
House of Representatives the popular branch of the
government to make suggestions on the subject, to the
executive. When the President shall make a distinct
proposition to the House, the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, to whom the matter may be referred, will
promptly report in regard to it. My opinion is the Mack
Warrior tempest has already dwindled down into a six
knot breeze.

Meetings In the Park.
The following call was published in the Hrrald, and

other papers, for the last two or three days:.
Citv II rroRM..A Reform Meeting will he held in the

pnrk on Wednesday, the 2td inst., st 7 P, M. Eminent
speaker* will address the meotinc. Friends of reform, rally.

G. W. YOUNG AND OTHERS,
Committee of Arrangements.

Our reporter went to the Park at the appointed time,
but was at least half an hour too soon. He found a plat¬
form erected in front of the City Hall, but there was no

audience or speakers. A few Individuals were collected
on the Hall steps, one of whom carried in his hand a lan¬
tern, which he said he intended to light as soon as the
meeting was organized. He was, however, relieved of
tliat trouble, as those who got up the meeting thought it
better, in the absence of an audience, to adjourn it to a

more favorable opportunity. There were not moro than
fifty or sixty persons there altogether, and these ap
peared to be di\ ided in their views as to the objects for
which the meeting had been called. Owinx to these cir
cumstanccs, and the unfavorable state of the weather,
the meeting was a failure.

After a brief consultation among a portion of those
present who took possession of the stand, Daniel Meehan,
of the Second ward, was appointed President Mr Meehan
then stated that the meeting had been called for the pur-
pose of protesting against the outrage committed by the
Cuban authorities on the Black Warrior, but that In con¬

sequence of the inclemency of the weather it would be
adjourned, to meet again on next Friday evening, at the
fame time and place.
No sooner, however, had this party vacated the stand

than it was occupied by another, who nominated Mr Mc
Allister for President. This was the so called City Reform
party, whose real object Is to procure an amendment to
the charter making the office of Chief of Police elective.
After nominating the President, the meeting adjourned
till Wednesday next, and the few who still remained
around the platform dispersed. By whom the platform
was got tip, or the meeting called, no one appears to know
further than announced in the notice. It is fair to pre¬
sume. however, that It wa» concocted by * very few indi¬
viduals, judging from the appearance it presented last
night.
Miw Delia Wmmtkr Isla> kbatko..On Wnl -

rnMlay, Mind i>elia Webster, a notorious character
wlio resides in litis Stale, O'jj>osite Madison, wa.s

arraigned before Judge Gray, of TrlmMe count/,
on the charge of enticing away sUvc* from
their owners tu that county. The .» was evidence that .nee
her residence In that count/ sjuie twenty slaves hid es¬

caped from her neighborhood Also, thnt Messrs. Day and
(Sam, who stand indicted in that county for enticing
away »ta*<'S, reside on the farm with her and aro
her Irlends and associates. Also, tha'j she had hereto¬
fore been conricted on a charge of aiding in Uie escape
of sins es. It was also stow n to the court by a number
of the most respectable citirens vf her neighborhood,
that ^ie wh» generally suspected of having had some¬

thing to do with t lie -scent escape of nitres from that
Tidinlty. t'pon thia evidence Judge Grey required Mi<i
Webster to give l>o*d. with sureties In the s>im of
.10, Ofio, that nlie #ouid be of Rood Ix-harior, or tlia'« she
would give l>ond In the sa»e nmnsnt thr»t she .would
Ion \e the State end nevei return %n It. In <W<fniilL of
firing ball as esquired, Miss Wobeter is sow in tho Hed
lord jail.. I Courier, March if

Domestic MlMtllsny.
A flie broke out on the 11th Ins In the new nd e*-

tensive stables belonging to the Camden and Philadelphia
lerry Company, at Camden, N. J. There were twenty
three horses In the stable at the time, and dt were burned
to deatn. Tbree horses wore the property of Mr Crisping,
drover; one belonged to Mr l>a\ls. Jr., and two to tho
Melville stage Tlie roof and back part of the grocery
and hardware store of Nathan Davis were much daubed,
with a large amount af goods.
Marv Heath, Maria Krarier. and .lane l.illy, hive betm

b»\<i lo ball in Cincinnati for passing cou^t»', ft it luyuey,

Pol U' » InUUIgrt)**!
Til ^ *E«TH.I. AROHTIO'" CA*K.CUAlKJE

ItV TIU MAUIt-TKATK Jf»K« OKA >T SlTfPO'diO T>) » ¦IN mn. ADFi.riUA.
Pefore

Yeaterilay trfi »rnoon. the rase p*»» ling ;igainst
KcttH a»'l I'.eove IT. Shscl.for 1 w*rt brought to .1 tbw Hie dlsmih».i Of the charge. ><. piekrrred against I nor*
kv Mill flrint, i» NBiwuiMWc of In" rT'tr ip!>«i"iti.-e i »

sustain thf con'rH'n; At th appointc t-h.?ur ttw oounV Hfl for the defend vW-rt* it? attendance, »ud ron 'Wi>.»tlieirforwter application fore full diet<-(>a 'fcf. The Justfc^aaid he would def/Hgivinp ki* Opinion in the nutteruiAil 4 o'clftk, a* he hadbeVn tuferme 1 that lit' Bujteedwould attend However, Jit 4 o'clo. -k, ax Mr HuntwHl 4.dnot afpfnf. Jnntlce Stuart *#*ethe fett«»wiug
MO*dlr.'

Gent.euieu. I- have used e»*r ofTort «ithin mv tr»nm-to find Mi«« Gr.nt and haw failed ir'eo doing. ( j0clined. tin the ap(SBcation of cv*«nsel for the accused atour t sitting, to dismis* this cjtee month' for the reaaDa'that 1 believed auflTfient evidence might H procured toshow that Ml** tiraut had been trepanned l«*o the ctrelenod within the influence of partle* in th# feTeuce. andby them induced ofr compelled to 1. *ve the cRjr. My object wss not coly to ditfeorer if thi «" had beetr done, ia4(o team * ho were the offender*, bat by roMaa of whichfe authorize the uae nnd rending o:c her evidence momstready given in chffrf, wrth the aam* force and efltaotagainst theae d.fendant*, not only Iftfore me bat <¦ .court of record, <u if ahe were praten* and subject to .cro«N examination; ond tlii* upon the grtond that if theparties charged by her evidence had, between the time ofher direct and the perfod tixod for her erOM-examinatioa.thcutfeWe* been tne .aeatu of her leaving, thoy oo«Mnot avail by their owa wrong and beoeuae orher absencehave her sworn statenfnt* stricken from tbe record, buton the contrary should be made to endur* the conee-quencea of their conduct, and to abide the proof alreadygiven in behalf of tbe podpld. To this end I prooeedeAto examine, and have taken the aworn statement* ofseveral witneasea touching tlto manner and mean*bv which thia complai<xla# witness left, and themo-tire operating to her removal, with a view of aubmit-tiug them to day. that it might be aeeu by counael 00the one side, and the other w M1i mvself. whether I am inerror in respect to the rule of law in relation to the us*of testimony given in chief, when the op|n>*ite party,before a cross examination in hid, remove* the witnesHbeyond the jurisdiction of the court; and if not, than tolearn if the testimony of the withes* whose deposition*I have taken ia sufficient clear tb show that this girtleft New York at the procurement, or by the oumpulaioa.of the needed, or either of them; hut having within aday or twifadviaed with Mr. Ulunt, Ihe District Attorney,upon this subject. I am satisfied that, for reasons h» assigned a wljer anil more prudent »o«ir*e than tlfts, aawell out of regard to the legal rlghtirof these defendantsas with reference to the interest of !h« public, will b*for ine to dismiss this case for all present purpose*, andfor nnv further in^iirv by a magistrate. What mayhereafter be doue by anothor public authority I am notnow required to ray*. It is enough at tiii* time for me l«
declare Ino complaint dismissed. uud the prisoner* dincharged from the accusation, an at prenent preferred.At the nbore decision the counsel for tlie defenceglanced their eyes at each other, and, with a .smile, leftthe court room.

In order that the public mind may be get at rent inreference to the whereabouts of Mia* Uiaut, believingthat she is at present residing in Philadelphia, we give-f, . ..u~w|iuia, we (ftvithe following copy of a letter received by Justice Stew¬art a few days a«n:.
Ntw Brvkswicc. New Jersey. March l». 1WJi stick Stiwabt:.As I have vcluutarily withdriv» .»from the State, and do not intend ever to ren»» ncriminal prosecution against Mr. Sh.irkforJ. I :myou will l>t> ho good as to allow me to bars pes-session of my baggags, of wliicii urcst need.For your uniform rnnrtesy to m very gratefuland were it. pra> tleal f would gladly .» the '.me t.

y<>u tn person, llat the fear of inllin drrth* lntnenosof others, who have doosived aud misli .no in this n.ost uafurtunate nttair, as well an other snpt ent considerations,d i' t era mi <1 luust deter nie, for a lonx time, from returningto New Vosk. ui, very truly, yours.
CORDELIA A. GRANT.

A KltF.ST OP ANOTHER GANG OF COUNT KitKEITEKS.On Tuesday night Justice Stuart was placed in possession of the whereabouts of certain men and women, saidto be concerned In the passing of counterfeit bills on theCranston Bsnk. Rhode Wand. In accordance with tbiainformation Sergeant Elder and officer Moore, assisted byLieut. Dunn and officer! Clough and I/evy. of the Twen¬
tieth ward police, repaired to the residence of PhilipMcArdlc. situated in Fifty-fourth street, where theyfound McArdlc and a woman named Eliza Flvnn, alias
Stillwell. On the officers entering the room, McArdle
at once suspected their errand, and Instantly-threw fromhis person several of the counterfeit bills into the stove.
t-Yrtceant Elder instantly seized hold of the burning bill*
and threw them on tlie floor to extinguish the flamss,when the woman caught hold of the officer and endeavor¬ed at the same time to destroy the spurious money.Lieut. Dunn extricated Mr. Elder from the grasp of tH
woman in time for the officer to secure enough of the bill*to ascertain llielr character. McArdle and the woman,who ^re both well known to the police, were taken intocustody and conveyed to the station house. During thenight the same officers succeedel In arresting the follow¬ing named persons, who are alleged to be concerned inthe passing of the counterfeit money:.Owen Una,Peter Smith. Richard Arthur, John McGrath, Peter Ken¬nedy, Bridget Murphy, Margaret O'RUey, Roeanna Onto,and Michael Haines; the latter is charged with passing acounterfeit bill on Mr. O'Donald, boot and shoe dealerin the Eighth avenue. All the accused parties were take*before Justice Stuart, who detained them in custody for

a further hearing. In the meantime the magistrate re¬quests all persons who have been imposed upon bv thees
spurious bills, to call on him, and take a look at (he pri¬
soners for identity.
The police of the Sixth ward, officers Jourdon and Pol¬

lard, yesterday arrested a man named Horace Wilson,charged with being concerned in this gang of counterfeit
ers. George Davis, the young man arrested on Tuesdav
by tlie same officer, was yesterday fully recognized kr
some half-a-dozen storekeepers, who charge him witii
passing $10 counterfeit biUs on the Cranston Bank, Rhotfc*Island.

German AntLTemptrance Meeting.
A meeting of Germans o; posed to the Sunday tempe¬

rance law, was held last evening In Washington Hall,
pursuant to the following notice published yesterday i*
the German newspapers:.

In accordance with the wishes of the Teeth Ward Asso¬ciation, the General Committee of the Germsn AmericanDemocratic Confederation, nt their session of the 1Mb last.,have determined to call a mass meeting of all those Ger
mans who believe tnat the enforcement of the temps-
ram e and Sunday lienor laws is a violation of their rights.said meeting to be held in Washington Hall. Noa 103 andln.'i Elisabeth street, on the 2Jd of March, at 7J4 o'clook P.M., when appropriate resolutions will lie passed, and suoliother step., taken as may he deemed necessary in the presa-ites. UesideB, the ward associations of the confederation,the Socialist Turners, the As«ociation of American Mechan¬
ics. the Socialist Reformers, the Society of Universal Repnblicans, and all other anti-temperance associations of the
different wards, are particularly invited to attend.
The importance ol this qm-atlon calls for the zealous aid

ol' all None can deny that its influence is hostile to the
liberty, the industry, and the rcli/ton of our citizen*, and it
is therefore to be hoped that, hy a strong and united eflirt.
the end now sought will eventually be attained
The tlcr.cral Committue of the German American Demo¬

cratic Confederation.
HfcTTrmoii, Secretary THl'M. President.
New York, March 17, ltOi.
At eight o'clock about two hundred and fifty persons

had nascmblcd in Washington llall, when Mr. Thum, the
gentleman who signed the notice, called the meeting to
Older. In a few words he defined the object for which
the meeting had been convoked. They had assemble
there, he said, t# assert their rights. One of their right*
was to drink if.they chose; and, provided they conducted
themselves decently, no one had power to prevent the*.
He then proposed as President Mr. Richter, and the nomi¬
nation was accepted.

Mr. Rtctrnat took the platform, and said that it wasM»
cessarv to nominate a Vice l*r«sident and Secretary;
when Vlr. Hester was duly elected to the former, and Mr.
Wutchel to the latter office.

Tlie frx rkiary then read the following resolutions,
which worr carried unanimously:.
Wheress every msn possesses the natneml. inalienable

rieht of Persons I'sndrel-ions liberty, which right is gnaraa
teed to bim by the constitution and whetsas, the so-called
Sunday law and Maine Lionor law not ealy violate this
ri bt hat set it a»ide altogether; and wheieas, we de not a«
lciowl'Jtte the right of any I.egislatnm to make the laws
at'.resaid, because we aee in them the danger that persona*
liberty v> ill he limited from year to year, uatil wa shall be
entirely enslaved; and wbeeeas. hy the said law immorality
and bv I'orrif* wiil t « extended, and in should he rather the
duty of the Legislators to abate these vices by improving
the edu< ali> ti «' the people and whereas, every tnaa has a
natural ri-bt to defend his llbert v bjr evory meakas la his
pes er: and whereas, w* see in suuU laws << the l'qner Isw a
direct appeal to revolution Therefore, he it r.-'olved.

I. To dtetail peremptorily uf j»« legislature the repeal
of the Sunday laws, at.i aot to u'taM the fiqtior aw

2 To re iseat the flTvernor"! the Slate, ItMaSe till' 1st
should be passed, to veto it.

3. Tbst ws consider every n>>» who »«tes ariiB"! ttio re¬

peal of thi> Snnday lew and ta favorol .fc# lifmr law, s«
ii n ¦ uemy of the people, and that in trrryj alecti >n for suv
iflUe w s ahsll nut onr votca against him

I. That it wosll be much kettsr if the t^gialaturs iu«tes'»
of wasting its tiros with t'js 11-tnur ,*«< >*>t>l l take,
care. Wy means «f pnblb' t ie r.iiea, top *or* s^sinst iatem-
tieraBcS and immorality.
» That we hold the Legislate!* n pasting the li i«vr law

to be In revelation against the Hh«. /Use of the count ry artij
that wo "hall act according . » H>", on* oonedctloa in ruar^

I to everv officer who shall attempt to orffcrosVie aaid livws.
f. tad that Seaalers Brook / and JHrr as well as Ml

I tie1 rerres-'atatlvS' of the p 4nla WB'r-jnjw^el tha p»»<ag-»
of the Topers. re Isw. ars r ,ttll.4 .ur w mm «t t'muks.

This tost resolution was .v.n,e.t hv Mr. K.v«tkr o' t?t »

AltttJ /tin lift who prope ,i.| n iiemoasteati hi in fa- ar of
Messrs. Brooks and llmr when tbev arriv e from Allun

on f-'al'trdsy nest, and invited the American-t. 1'iene't
tin.l Irish to join with them.
Afters few words the President Mr. Wtlt' twd

that there would ho. a demonstration by th"Germd»*«f
the Meventh war j 1 Pi luce sttM. on 1'iiday eve.i
ing next, in fav of Councilman Plillllp-* who nphsHthe rights of n and was opposed tu the ^uu'ta I,. | ir
Isw
The mce ^ng then adjourned
tH two indictments against John Chart"* (Jardoor fr».

I Ah'/1 swearing snd perjury, charged to liavo heo-i co tv

o-,ltted during tlie trial of Dr. tiarlncr, hive been pos'
Jtoned by the court to the lirst Monday tn M i.f T>«

j postponement took place at the iustanceui Mi C-ar1n,»> 's

| counsel, Ibp United St»tpa counsel i».i\ nf p tiptMe'. 1 1 yt
^
o Irhl pi Mo.i lay ne\l,


